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A NOTICE FROM SONATA
April 20, 2020

Dear Residents, Families and Team Members:
 
This past weekend, Governor DeSantis authorized the Department of Health to release the names 
of all long-term care communities that have positive COVID-19 results. Unfortunately, the list does 
not indicate the current status of each community, nor does it state that Sonata proactively tested 
every resident, staff member, and private sitter. Although the list released names of nine Sonata 
communities, currently only two Sonata communities (Boca Raton and West Orange) have active 
COVID-19 positive residents or staff, all of which remain asymptomatic and as stated in our previous 
communication to residents and families.

Here’s a link to the Florida Senior Living Association’s request for DOH List Clarity, FLSA Response to 
DOH List: https://conta.cc/351xXrj 

I have also included a link to the press release from the Florida Health Care Association in “Response 
to the Decision to Identify LTC Facilities with Positive COVID-19 Cases.” FHCA Media Response to 
DOH List: https://bit.ly/3apUa3g
 
We want to thank you for your ongoing support of our decision to test proactively. Nothing is more 
important to Sonata than taking care of our residents and our team members. We stand firm in our 
belief that proactive testing, combined with strict adherence to CDC and DOH approved guidelines, 
was and is the best way to protect our residents.
 
As promised, we will continue to keep you updated. Please continue to refer to our website and 
emails for the most recent updates. As always, feel free to reach out to your Executive Directors or 
email us at Family@sonatahc.com if you have additional questions or concerns. 
 
May you and yours be safe and stay well.
 
Shelley Esden
COO


